Attention is now focused upon problems conlivestock waste pollutant into an economic resource fronting our Nation in the area of environmental while reducing fertilizers needed and other potential pollution. There is a close correlation between induspollutants. trial and agricultural expansion and increases in population over the last few decades. There is also a pronounced association between increases in popula-WASTE DISPOSAL PROBLEM tion and the magnitude of pollution problems. As an example, there is some concern about environmental T f ,,~ ". . .1 ^. ^~. ^~. The magnitude of waste disposal problems from pollution associated with power production which is f ...^~ J. ^ J J r i • • confined feeding operations, as well as sources for rapidly expanding to meet the demands for electricity nutrient elements is illustrated in Table 1 [7 nutrient elements, is illustrated in Table 1 [7] . of an increasing population and industrial complex. Power production expansion is occurring largely in areas which already have high population densities.
Livestock wastes in the United States are in excess of a billion tons of fecal waste per year, including The same trend holds true for the livestock indusover 400 million tons of liquid effluent. Probably half try. Expansion of this agricultural enterprise to inof this waste is produced under concentrated condiclude large confined feeding operations is potentially tions which in certain cases might cause problems in a pollution problem with respect to waste disposal environmental pollution. Nutrient elements in this and nitrate contamination of local water sources, quantity of agricultural wastes could produce pheespecially in more heavily populated humid areas.
nomenal quantities of algal protein through a recyThis expansion has occurred to meet the demands for cling system. livestock products by increasing numbers of people. For example, 15.4 billion pounds of beef, 11.7 billion pounds of pork, and 5.3 billion pounds of poultry In the past, manure disposal involved spreading on were consumed in the United States in 1960. In 1968 cropland, but with confined feeding operations, parconsumption increased to 22.0 billion pounds of ticularly in highly populated areas, land for this beef, 13.3 billion pounds of pork, and 8.2 billion disposal is becoming limited and supplies concenpounds of poultry. Projected consumption in 1980 is trated, so it is essential that other disposal alternatives 36.2, 16.2, and 14.5 billion pounds, respectively [2] . be evaluated. One system that has been proposed So, it is evident that the livestock industry will most involves using nutrient elements contained in livelikely expand in concentrated units. From an environstock wastes for algae production in a series of mental pollution viewpoint, such an expansion will lagoons or ponds. Such a system integrated into a have to be compatible with a rapid increase in feedlot operation should reduce the accumulation of population.
nitrates in ground water and also in nearby lakes and streams, thereby decreasing the potential for more We will discuss herein the economic feasibility of acute eutrophication. The algae, or maybe other simultaneously increasing food production and deplants produced hydroponically, could be harvested creasing potential pollution problems by producing and processed into a high protein feed source for algae (a high protein feed source) from nutrients in livestock. With proper processing, algae may have waste disposal systems. This could convert a potential some merit for human consumption. The tremendous potential for production of proBeall discussed systems, including greenhousetein using algae has been illustrated by Oswald and poultry-algae operations, that could be conducted to Golueke [6] . They produced 20 tons of algae (50 utilize waste heat near nuclear steam generating percent protein) per acre of pond with domestic plants [1] . He estimated yields of 1.5 x 106 pounds sewage in large-scale pilot plants at Richmond, of algae per year from a 50-acre culture and valued California. They reported that protein and energy the algae at three to five cents a pound if incorpoyields from algae were much greater than from rated into fish or animal feeds. Such an operation agronomic crops (Table 2 ). For the 283 million acres could be even more impressive if credited with an of traditional cropland shown in Table 2 , less than 5 economic value for treating waste sewage or utilizing waste heat from steam plant effluent. Production of algae competes favorably with conProduction of one gram of algae requires 0.4 gram ventional uses of water in production of agronomic carbon, 0.1 gram nitrogen, and 0.01 gram phoscrops. Generally, one acre-foot of water produces phorus, and certain amounts of secondary and microabout 288 pounds of protein with soybeans, 120 nutrients. Animal wastes should be an excellent pounds of protein with corn, and 90 pounds of source of nutrients for algae. In addition to nitrogen, protein with wheat. The same quantity of water phosphorus, and potassium contained in animal produces about 5,000 pounds of protein with algae wastes (Table 1) , considerable amounts of other culture (Table 3 ) [6] .
elements essential for plant growth are also present (Table 4 ) [7] . (Table 5) .
use of algae as an animal feed. A pelletized mixture of barley and algae (10% algae in mixture) with small If these new farming operations prove conlmerquantities of vitamin B 12 was as efficient as barley cially feasible, good quality protein, along with vitaand fish meal for swine production. Rations containmins and minerals, should become more available to ing 10 percent algae were rated excellent for sheep poor elements of our population, especially the childproduction. In studies with cattle, it was found that ren, and also to the poverty-stricken in less developed ruminants digested algae more readily than noncountries.
ruminants. mated costs of a plant for this type production would ducing in excess of 300 tons of algae with nitrogenbe about $350,000 per year to operate and amortize, fixing cultures and in excess of 100 tons with nongiving a production cost of $150 per ton for algae.
nitrogen-fixing cultures. Not included in these computations are the beneficial effects of recovering 1.2 billion gallons of water and An estimated production cost for algae in an avoiding the cost of a conventional sewage disposal underdeveloped area was about $70 per ton (Table 8 ) system. [5] . This estimate included about $300 per hectare ($121.41 per acre) per year for nutrients and water The economics of algae production from livestock which would not be included in an integrated feedlotwastes integrated into a feedlot operation have not algae production system as the animal waste would be been evaluated experimentally. Potential yields of supplying the nutrients. algae with the nutrients in manure from a 1,000-capacity hog feedlot were estimated on the basis of RESEARCH NEEDS data given in Table 1 . During a one-year period, assuming the feedlot operated at maximum capacity, Considerable research is needed on harvesting and about 3 million pounds of manure, containing about processing of algae to make this an economically 25,000 pounds of nitrogen and 7,000 pounds of feasible operation. However, cost of production, harphosphorus, would be produced. On the basis of vesting, and processing would offset conventional carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus requirements of costs of manure disposal. Methods for harvesting algae, this quantity of manure has the potential algae from domestic sewage have been investigated (assuming 100% utilization of nutrients) for pro- [6] . The algal suspension is concentrated, the re- or about $70/ton *The product from such a plant is moist and very perishable, ready for some nearby food-processing unit. Dried product for storage will cost somewhat more.
suiting slurry dewatered and further concentrated, control, (4) weather, (5) producing a product that is and the slurry dried for storage and handling.
palatable for livestock consumption, and (6) maintaining high levels of management skills. While these estimates are of necessity tentative, they are subject to empirical tests. Some of the main The Tennessee Valley Authority proposes to begin elements of risk or uncertainty are (1) the developempirical tests to determine the feasibility of an ment of an economical system of harvesting, processintegrated livestock-algae producing system to utilize ing, and marketing both from a private and social nutrients from livestock wastes and thermal energy viewpoint, (2) maintaining a proper culture environfrom a nuclear power generating plant. ment for maximum production, (3) disease and insect
